Activated-protein-C resistance in cancer patients.
Resistance to activated protein C (aPC) is usually linked to factor V Leiden, but may occur in other disorders associated with hypercoagulability. In this study, we investigated the frequency of resistance to aPC in patients with advanced cancer and examined the relationship of aPC resistance to other markers of coagulation activation. Patients (n = 39) had established diagnosis of advanced cancer; controls (n = 20) were healthy persons. aPC resistance was measured as the ratio of activated partial thromboplastin times with and without aPC (aPC-sensitivity ratio, aPC-SR). The factor V Leiden mutation was detected by a polymerase-chain-reaction based technique. Other assays were performed by standard laboratory methods. Data were analyzed using t tests and the Pearson correlation. aPC-SR was below 2 SD for 5 of the cancer patients (13%), but none of the controls; only 1 of the 5 had the factor V Leiden mutation. aPC-SR was inversely correlated (p < 0.01) with factor VIII and fibrinogen in patients and with prothrombin activation fragment 1.2 (F1.2) in controls. Patient factor VIII, von Willebrand factor, (vWF), fibrinogen, F1.2 and D dimer were all significantly increased (p < 0.01; antithrombin III, protein C and proteins were similar to controls. Factor VIII correlated with vWF (p < 0.001) and F1.2 with d-dimer (p < 0.001). Other associations (p < 0.05) were observed between factor V and protein C, fibrinogen and protein C, factor V and antithrombin III and protein C and antithrombin III. Four cancer patients had a history of thromboembolism; their aPC-SR was similar to that of patients without thrombosis. Of the several coagulation measures examined, only vWF was higher in the patients with thrombosis (p = 0.01). Cancer patients have evidence of intravascular coagulation and increases in procoagulants and may have aPC resistance. The aPC resistance is not due to factor V Leiden, but is rather associated with elevated levels of factor VIII and fibrinogen, and in itself does not predict thrombosis.